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DAYS OF WINE AND STUDENT WOES 
"We come at night, 
When fleas do bite, 
And profs are all a-snoring. 
We seell the wine, 
Have heard it 's iille, 
Get thru the {toor by boring." 
They call the student author of this 1870 verse, 
Anonymous. Had hi s true name been discovered, 
he likely would have been expeIJ ed, for the poem 
re fe r s to frequent raids made on the wine bar-
re ls stored in t he basement of the University 
(administration) Building on the Columbia cam-
pus. 
Although governed by much stricter controls 
than those of today, the s tudent of a hundred 
16 
years ago could be as much a worry to the 
administration as the curre nt generation of col-
lege s tudents is now. 
When the Unive rsity bought a farm in the 
spring of 1870, two la rge vineyards were in-
cluded, a nd it became the custom for the g rapes 
to be made into wine which was s tore d in the 
basement of the Unlversity Building. On one 
occasion, while the members of the Board of 
Curators we re assemble d in session on the first 
noor, the basement was ra ided by studentprank-
ste rs a nd more than 20 gallons of wine removed. 
] n late 19th century Columbia, unde rgrads 
were kept in line by the double-barreled control 
of parents a nd college administrators. The facul-
ty, in fact, cons ide red itse lf " in loco parentis." 
Any infraction of the rules stated in the 
Ca talog of the Uni ve rs ity was recorded in a 
book kept for the purpose of dil'lcipline, a syste m 
founded by Preside nt John 1-1. Lathrop. On e n-
t ra nce to the Unive rs ity, each s tude nt was 
cred ited wi th 100 deportment points, a nd each 
infraction of the rul es subtracted points. Pa re nts 
were kept posted conce rning point tota ls. Whe n 
no points were le ft, the s tudent was d ismissed 
from schoo l. 
Any number of offenses could cause de port-
me nt credit to me lt away: whispering, neglect 
of dl/ty(?), smoking on campus, e nte ring billia rd 
parlo rs, improprieties in speech duri ng Unive r-
sity ucti v ities, and s tamping to express a p-
prova l in chape l exe rci ses. ( It is on ly fa ir to rc-
late that few serious cases were ever recorded, 
and the soft-hea rted faculty wou ld freque ntly a l-
low the stude nt one more cha nce.) 
Times have cha nged. This month a new se t 
of discip lina ry rules wi ll go into e ffect for the 
four campuses of the Uni ve rsity . Based upon 
recommenda tions made by s tude nts, faculty, and 
administrative stuff members during a se ries of 
hearings, these rules are designed to protect 
s tude nt ri ghts and ins ure due process. In fact. 
in ma ny ins ta nces, they go far a bove the mini-
mum require ments of due process as inte rpreted 
by the U. S. Dis tri ct Court in Kansas City in a 
ruling give n in Septe mbe r. Unde r the new Uni-
ve rsity rul es, each chancello r a ppoints a student 
di sc ipline panel. At the request of a stude nt 
charged with misco nduct, the chai rman of the 
Student Conduct Committee names as many as 
th ree s tude nts from the pane l to s it with the 
committee for that s tudent' s case, and the s tu-
dents sitting with the commi ttee have the sa me 
privileges as othe r me mbe rs of the commi ttee, 
including the right to vote. Curre nt rules a nd 
regulations app ly to any stude nt conduct which 
"affects the lawful miss ion, process or function 
of the Unive rsity. " 
Codes in the 1870's re la ted mainly to e nroll-
me nt. payment of fees, a tte ndanceatchapel each 
day, obse rvance of study hours, attendance a t 
church se rvices on Sunday a nd "conduct as a 
quie t a nd industrious me mbe r of society." The 
University in the last centu ry reminded its 
stude nts that the institu tion existed for " the 
good a nd virtuous young me n of the State, not 
for the idle and disorderly, the v il e or vicious." 
Severa l s tipulations on student conduct were 
carefu lly enumerated. The most diffic ult to en-
force we re the ru les forbidding stude nts "toenter 
a billiard or drinking saloon," a nd forbidding 
the usc of " profane or indecent la nguage or 
indu lgence in in tox icating drinks of any kind." 
Thisencompasses a much broader a rea tba n cur-
re nt University regulations which support s tate 
and fede ra l laws, wh il e a lso forbidding a lcoholic 
beverages on campus property. However, the 
code of 1870 a lso prohibited smok ing in the 
buildings or on the campus; many professors 
today both smoke a nd a ll ow smoking during 
their lectu res. 
Stude nts 100 years ago were not aJlowed to 
leave town, o r even change a class assignment, 
without permiss ion of the pres ident . This is 
hard ly the case now. Students cla mor for free-
dom in the dorm with inte rvisitation privileges 
a nd betler student representation. Coeds are 
req uesting es tablishment of some no-hourdormi-
tories. A fur ther Iibe ra lizationofpoHcies recently 
granted on the Columbia campus was the issuing 
of key privileges to sophomore wome n. 
Ten demerits we re g iven a young lady of 
the 19th century who failed to wear the regula-
tion black uniform or decorated her hat with 
ornaments. The " principal of the ladies depart-
me nt" kept a tight re in on her young charges. 
This was not qui te the task it seems, since the re 
were less than 70 girls on campus in 1870. 
Today the administration does not dictate the 
le ngth of mini-skirts. a lthough in the past some 
professo rs have forbidden certain attire in the 
class room. The 1969 coed may appear some times 
in wheat jeans, sweatshirts, mini-skirts , or any-
thing else she feels like wearing. 
Graduating from the University of yester-
year was not a n easy task. The s tudent. as the 
catalog stated, was forbidden to do anything 
which te nded to " deteriorate moral character, 
prevent intellectual and moral advancement -
in short, all those wicked and immoral practices 
and habits which would be forbidden in good. and 
cultivated families, and which tend to prevent 
pre paration and training for good citizenship." 
One hundred years later graduation is still 
no simple task, bu t the student is assumed to 
have a great deal more e motiona l maturi ty. D 
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